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THIS WEEK'S SPORTS SCHEDULE M  ‘1
sports state + Big Sky + basketball s u p p l . r o s e n t h a l / g f
M o n d a y , 
Friday, 
Saturday,
F e b . 6 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 11
MEN'S BASKETBALL M o n t a n a  hosts Athle t e s  in Action C h allengers 
M o n t a n a  hosts N o r t h e r n  Ari z o n a  
M o n t a n a  hosts W e b e r  State








Saturday, Feb. 11 W O M E N 1'S BASK E T B A L L M o ntana
hosts Portland State 1:00 o.m.
Saturday, Feb. 11 W O M E N’'S GYMNASTICS M o ntana
hosts Boise State 1:00 :> .m.
Saturday, Feb. 11 MEN'S WRE S T L I N G M o ntana
at W a s h i n g t o n  State (Pullman) 2:00 > .m.
Saturday, Feb. 11 W O M E N’'S INDOOR TRACK Mo n t a n a
at Idaho State Invitational (Pocatello)
R I C H A R D S O N  SURPASSES 1600 CARE :R
POINTS_________________________________
r o s e n t h a l / g f
M I S S O U L A---
University of M ontana senior guard Michael Ray R i c hardson has surpassed 1600 career points 
as the Grizzlies pass the m i d w a y  point of the conf e r e n c e  basketball season.
"Sugar Ray" scored 52 points in wee k e n d  wins over Idaho and Gonzaga, giving h i m  434 this 
season. He has 1608 career points, second on the all-time list. He s e x actly 200 points 
behind the leader, Bob Cope, who scored 1808 points from 1947-50.
Michael Ray is averaging 24.1 points a game. Last week he was 21st on the national 
scoring list at 23.9.
###
